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New Tech Sports Trophy Presented By Beaver Keyer At its first meeting this fall, the Beaver Keyer Honorary Society announced the introduction of a new trophy, the "Beaver Keyer Intercollegiate Sports Award," to be awarded to the living group with the largest number of percentage points. In July of '54, the new trophy will be presented to the group whose members have shown the greatest variety participation in any and all sports since the beginning of the present school year. The present proposal for division of the trophy will be as follows: each individual in East Campus; Harkness teams; a group in the Huron House; and all other groups as the final group. Each of these groups will be eligible to compete for the trophy. Based On Percentage The new trophy will be the life group which has amassed the largest number of percentage points per man over the school year. Three (3) points will be credited to the group to which an individual belongs. (Continued on page 3)

Military Science Promotions Given To 128 Students The appointment of 128 cadet officers was announced last week by Col. Chas. J. Pugh, Director of Military Science and Tutorials. The ranking cadet officer is now Cadet Colonel Paul S. Breske, 44. All are pdfs of the list of promotions was Cadet Colonel Bailey Hendershott, 44. On R.O.T.C. Regimental Adjutant.

J. Paul Shedy® Switched to Wildcrest Cream-Oil Because He Flanked The Finger-Nail Test "So bury your head in the sand," shrieked Shedy's chick. You'll never put a wing on your finger until you start using Wildcrest Cream-Oil on that manner. We've America's favorite hand cream. Keeps hair cooled without any trace of greasiness. Remove greasy hair, naturally...
dreadfully. Believes among ourselves. Does you see this Fing-Nail Test? Poul looked so good... how often he used Wildcrest Cream-Oil, his pigeon eged him on until he prophecied. So why don't you buy a bottle or two of Wildcrest Cream-Oil today? And each time you have a haircut, ask for Wildcrest Cream-Oil on your hair. Then on gel you give your hand.


"That's No Huddle, Coach. They're listening to a NEW V-M 9901!"

It's "Finger-Oil" when V-M's compact 900 Phonograph begins to play! Listen to all your favorite 5" microgroove records -- and every popular hit that's been collected in sound range. The V-500 plays records of all sizes, and its "twin-speaker" system gives each note unique, sparkling tone. V-M’s 99 is truly the All-American answer for the security and promise of the greatest & finest in phonograph entertainment. V-M Corporation, Benton Harbor, Michigan. World’s Largest Manufacturers of Phonographs and Second Largest in Phonograph Records exclusively.

"So bury your head in the sand," shrieked Shedy's chick. You'll never put a wing on your finger until you start using Wildcrest Cream-Oil on that manner. We've America's favorite hand cream. Keeps hair cooled without any trace of greasiness. Remove greasy hair, naturally...